
• Just 1min walk to ‘’International Street’’! Although Secret House MAKISHI is 
near International street but it is located in the residential area, not only it 
is convenient but it is safe and quiet at night

• Although there is no front desk however you can contact us through LINE, 
Wechat,Email,The staff speaks perfect Mandarin and English you do not have to 
worry about miscommunication! Easy check in without any burden! Not only would you 
receive privacy and freedom but also high class hotel service quality!

• The room of Secret House MAKISHI is bigger than most hotels around Okinawa, The
spacing is good not only it is suitable for kids to do activities, but also it has 
got higher standards than Airbnb with hotel quality service provided.

• Queen Bed, Microfiber sofa with extra bed provided it is suitable for families , 
couples , groups everything you can think of!

• In every room there is Humidifier,Microwave,60inch LCD TV,Kettle,Free drinks. Hair 
curler, Ion hairdryer, Sheet mask, Cleansing gel, Serum lotion, Serum milky lotion, 
Facial foam, Cotton set, Contact lense liquid, Bath salt flavorsx4, Bath towel, 
Face towel, Bath  robe, Hair brush, Shaver, Toothbrush, TSUBAKI shampoo, body wash, 
conditioner, with everything you can imagine! You deserve the best!



If you have any questions before / during / after your stay please 

contact us though Email,LINE,Wechat,Phone

You can also contact us through Facebook fan page!

Please don’t hesitate to ask us any questions!

 Email: ryuta.taira@secrethouse-japan.com

 Phone Number: +8198-911-5282

 Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/OkinawaHotelMakishi/

 Wechat: secrethouse1

 LINE: @lsb6577t (2nd letter is small L)

 Check in video : https://youtu.be/FJZxarzTtEQ

Please scan QR code to 
contact us through LINE 

/ WeChat

mailto:ryuta.taira@secrethouse-japan.com
https://www.facebook.com/OkinawaHotelMakishi/
https://youtu.be/FJZxarzTtEQ


 Once again thank you very much for choosing Secret House MAKISHI!！

 Below are important information before your stay,

 1. Check in time is after 15:00, please provide us with an estimate arrival time.

 2. Once you have arrived at Secret House MAKISHI please use the elevator/stairs to 2F. There 
will be a key box near the entrance, find your room number and input your 4 digits password you 
will then be able to open the key box. There will be keys + personal information sheet inside 
the key box, please fill in your personal information and return your personal information 
sheet into the big mailbox right next to the key box in order for us to collect.

 You may then proceed to use your room. (Room 201,202 is located on 2F , Room 301,302 is located 
on 3F)

 3.Check out time is before 11:00,please remember to return your keys back into the key box upon 
check out.。

 4. During your stay if you would like room cleaning please inform us in advance, cleaning time 
is between 11:00~15:00, cleaner will be entering your room during these hours. If you do not 
want room cleaning we will still prepare new toothbrush and towels for you.

 When we received your estimate check in time and desired room cleaning dates we will then 
provide you with your room number and 4 digits password.

 Please send us your passport information.（Page with photo and personal information）







・1min walk to the most famous tourist spot (International 
street).

・「TANBO Ramen MAKISHI」Kyu Shu Champion Ramen only needs 
5min walk.

・「Green Hill Park」Just 10sec walk, you can also enjoy 
the beautiful view from the balcony.

・「KOI Tea」If you would like some unique Bubble tea, you 
must visit KOI Tea! (originated from Taiwan)

 Just 1min walk to the nearest convenient store.

 8min walk to MAKISHI Station,9min walk to MIEBASHI Station.



1. Get off at MAKISHI 

station, go downstairs.
2.Please cross the road



3.Once you have cross 
the road turn left.

4.Keep on going straight and 
you will arrive at Secret 

House MAKISHI!

5.You will see a 
FamilyMart after 5min 
walk.

6.Once you see 
Starbucks you are 
almost there!



7.Feeling tired? Please try 
the most delicious ice-
cream in Okinawa.(Blueseal)

8.Secret House is right 

behind JAL CITY HOTEL.

9.Please turn right!
10.Keep on going straight 

we are almost there!



11.The exterior of 
SECRET HOUSE.

12.You may use the 
stairs or elevator to 
go to 2nd and 3rd floor.

13.Arrival! 14.Find your room number ,Enter your 

password, Fill in personal information, 

Check-in complete!









1.Drive straight from the main road 

in front of SECRET HOUSE

2.Drive straight till 

intersection

3.Turn left at 

intersection
4.Once you see OKINAWA 

Bank you can either turn left 

or right to different carparks.



6.Maximum price $900yen from 20:00pm-

08:00am, rest of the hours is $100yen 

every 20min

5.Turn left at OKINAWA Bank and you 

will arrive at this carpark.



8.Go straight turn right you will arrive at 

this carpark.

Sunday 12:00-18:00 maximum price is 

$500yen.

7.There will be 2 carparks if you turn right 

at OKINAWA Bank.



9.Keep on going straight and you will arrive at 

Times Carpark maximum price is $900yen. 

(Cheapest carpark)



Insert Coin

Carpark 

Number

Pay Fee

Receipt

Insert Cash

Change/Receipt

Please make sure to check your 

carpark number before you pay 

the parking fees, Enter your 

carpark number press pay fee, 

insert your money and make 

sure to leave within 5min. 

If you would like the receipt 

please do not forget to press the 

receipt button.



Not only it is suitable for kids, you 
may also play basketball in this park! 
When was the last time you enjoyed 
the beauty of nature?
















